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IVImt an Oioaslonal C.'iiirllmtnr rinds to
lrl A liu lit

Shcunndoah In justly considered ths
Gibraltar of tlio Schuylkill Democracy,
but when William M. SUiRerly, the
Democratic nominee (or Governor, rises
from his slumbers on tho morning after

locllou ho will find that the "Uutoh hnve
taken Holland." From whnt I enn Kicnu
by conversation with Influential Demo-crat- a

men who are DumocrntB from prin-
ciple, nnil not for revenue only the rank
andilloUoertninly not pleased with either
their standard-beare- r tn thin state or the
platform upon which hu Htntnls. If the
election was held y HiistliiKH would
curry the town by n Inrire majority. The
Democratic campslKti this full will be one
of free trade and American secret societies.
Shenandoah Ih uiniuo'tionably nKalliHt
the free trade donin. Mid the Ifiro
number of M"crot societies In the town
bodes no good to the Democracy. These
societies annually expend thousands of
dollars In relieving the nick and needy
and nny party that declarer warfnru upon
theni, merely to satlify the animosity of
certain state olllciala, will certainly meet
with defeat. It Is no dlfllcult matter to
read between the line In the Democrntlc
platform the motive of this attack, and
J mil convinced that tin ninth plank In
that document will prove a booincrnug.
It bits a great, many members of that
party square In the fuce.

A war Is announced between blcycln
manufacturer, with the result that the
wheels which formerly sold for 1150 oan
now be bought for $75.

Much complaint Is heard from local
buslneis men in reference to the large
number of peddler and stroet fakl a that
Infest the town. Several warn have been
declared agtlnst the men who carry thoir
warns upon their hicks, but thuy bob up
serenely thereafter. There in no quosMon
but thine Itinerant denlers are a (treat
nuisance and n soiironof opposition wliloli
local merchants should not be compelled
to experience. The latter contribute to
the support of the town, anil besides pay
large rents for rooms In which to conduct
their business, and therefore should be
protected.

The locusts have departed and relieved
us of our misery, to a certain extent, but
we still have with us a pust that like
Dancho's ghogt, will not down nor depart
Ao some more congenial clime. I refer
to the "marked copy'' Mend, a spiclmcn
of which la tit large in tills county. He is
tiow such a rare appeiiulx to newspaper
olllces that his acts are treated more with
curiosity than censure. This particular
specimen of the nowspaper fraternity
of which I write Is a mono-mania- c

upon thu subjoct of compulsory reading.
If any item referring to a certain Individ-
ual appears in his paper, tho day follow-
ing itiu publication that certain Individ-
ual Is ths recipient of a copy of tha
nnper containing the item. This practise
is resorted to for several reasons, but in
Jiiost esses It is done to Intimidate business
men and coin poll others to rend til's paper
who would othcrwisu never see it. Tho
first motive may have Droved successful,
but I doubt whether the latter ever (ltd.
I' ii mn wants a newspaper he will buy It,

;snd. If he don't ho will not read It no matter
. iiuv many marked copies ho receives.

I am opposed to compulsion in any line of
trade, especially In the newspaper
business. No doubt this wellder of tho
lilue pencil has wasted many valuable
liours In his fruitless endeavor to Incrisiso
the circulation of his paper, which could
have been more prolltably spent both for
Ills readers and himself. lii:..

hast June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve month, old child, sutTermg from
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It hnd been
weaned at four months old and bring
alckly everything ran through It like
water through a Rieve. I gave It tho
usuul treatment In such cases but with-
out benellt. The child kept growing
thinner until it weighed but little more
than when born, or perhaps ten pounds.
1 then started tho father io giving Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemetly. llufore one bottle of the 25
cent size had been used, a marked Im-
provement wns seen and its contiuued use
cured the child. Its weakness and puny
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself believe tho child's life was
saved by this remedy. J. T. Mnrlow, M,
I)., Tumaroa, HI. For sale by Gruhler
Dros,

Hpestal Anctton Htlri,
A large quantity of dry goods, boots

mid shoes, groceries of all kinds, notions,
etc., will be sold nt auction at Iteose's
Auction Ilooms, on West Centre street,
commrnolng Saturday evening, With lust.,
and continuing on Monday evening ami
every eveuing for the balance of the week,
until tho entire stock Is sold out. This
will be a rare opportunity for people to
purchase goods cheap. lw

W. H. Nelson, who Is in the drug busi-
ness at Klngvllle, Mo., has so much con-
fidence In Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Hemedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund the
money to any customer who Is not satisfied
after using It. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in doing this because the remedy is a
certain cure for the diseases for which it
is intended and he kno sit. It Is for sale
by (iruhler llros.

100 Howard.
The Shsnauiloah Hasu Hall Association

will give 1100 reward for information that
will lend to the arrest and conviction of

the party or parties who set flro to tho
Krand stand at the Shenandoah Trotting
park.

W. S. IlltKNNAN,
President,

I'iiuiIde r.rtMitl.
July 17. Ice cream and bean soup

festival In Kobblus' hall, under (he ana
pices of the Women's Kellef Corps.

July 31. Ice cream festival and bazar,
under the auspices of Camp 40, 1. O. of
T. A., in Hobblns' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival In Hob-blu- s'

opera house, under the auspices of
the "J. A. C."

July 3, Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of Hope Section l'ioneer Corps,
J. T. of H. & T., in Itobblus' opera house.

July It). Ice cream and fruit festival,
In Hobblns' opera house, under auspices
of the Welsh Baptist Sunday school.

July II), 20. 81. llnaanr of Nations, In
Hold. ins' oH'ra house, under auspice, of
the 11. Y. I. U.

July 17 Grand Musloal Entertainment.
IHtu anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
Klirampinent, No. 888, 1. O. O. V., Kergti
nou s Theatre.

(Jet your repairing done at Holder
I

MAIIANOY OITV.

t Imported dslly from the MahsLoy City bureau
Ot ttieKVKHINO IIKKALI',1

JlAHANOY CtTV, July 5.

Tho Athletic Association of this place
had Its lirst day's sport yesterday. One
sore disappointment was caused by the
failure of the base ball game between
llHKlctnn and the Mnhanoy City clubs,
the former falling to appear.

The remaining fourteen events of the
program were carried out very success-
fully. HefereeMlchael Kelley proved the
right mnu In the right place and kept tho
athletes on n steady mov Thomas Horn,
the starter, nbo did well. There wit- - one
dead heat and that uas Inabliycle con-
test between Sundav anil Gsalieart, the
former winning the run-of- f.

I lie lirst event was an exciting teature.
The start wns a gooil one, Geahenrt being
the last ma n off At the h ot a
mile post he collided with Hunt.lnger.
Labowa was also Interfered with and he
and Huutzingcr dropped out, Geaheart

his bicycle and the race re-
sulted: Burnett, first ; Geaheart, second.
Tho latter was the favorite and remained
in tho rnce with a broken who-- 1.

In the second bicyclu race Sunday,
Hsgeubuch, I.hIiowh ami Geaheart were
In order named for the lirst lap when Sun-
day made a big lead, Uearheart gaining
on the others and eventually reducing
Sundav 'r lead and making the race a dead
heat. I.abcms was third and Hagcnhuch
fourth. Kundny subsequently defeated
Geahenrt In .'1.05.

The three-mil- bicycle rnco wns inter-
esting. Gould kept the lead for a mile
and a quarter, when William Wilson
forgrd and won the race, Gould being
second and Robert Wilson third.

The other events and results were as
follows :

One mile bicycle race Uurnett, first;
Geaheart, second ; Labows, third ; and
iliintzlnger, fourth. Time, 3:20.

Quarter mile handicap foot race M.
Salmon (15 yards), first j John Sweeney
(15 yards), second ; George Caton
third; John McDonald (scratch), fourth;
William M. Seymour (88 yards). Ilftu.
John McLaughlin (10yaids),slxth. First
nrlr.o, 10: second, KI.MI.

The one mile bicycle race, open only to
iMnuanoy iity entries, resuneii as toiinws:
Sunday and Geaheart, dead heat; Lnbows,
lliiircnbttch.

One hundred yard ilasli M. Salmon
scratch), lirst; John Donahoo

seconu; ueorge uienwrigui i;i tcei), tnird;
Wooilworth (I feel), fourth.

Two-mil- e bicycle rnce Smith, first;
jittrmitr, seconu; iiuiitziuger. Ultra.
Smith won bv thirty feet.

In running olT t lie dead heat In tho one
mile bicycle raeo Sunday was lirst and
Geaheart second.

One hundred yard hurdle met John
Mclnery, first : Seymour, econil ;SmIiihhi.
third ; Burns, fourth ; llridgen, llfih.

Quarter mile foot race for liovs under
15 years of age Joseph Baker, lirst ; Will
Inn Govter, second; John O'Couiiell,
third.

Three standing jumps John Mrluerv
won. The other competitors ere M.
Salmon nnd Seymour.

There were six entiies for the wrestling
bouts. H. Snlone won the first, defeating
1'itrlck Wherrity. John Wherritv won
the second, defeating James linouey.
Michael Mulliy uon the third, defeating
Frnnk Hooney. Mailoy nnd John Wher-
rity contested in tho fourth bout and the
former won. The fin. 1 bout was between
Salonu nnd Mnlloy mid the latter won.

Tho three mile bicycle rnco riHul'ed as
follows: William Wilson, first; Gould,
second ; Hobert Wilson, third.

The pnrnde wns a splendid success nnd
was witnessed by hundreds of people
from surrounding towns. The organiza-
tions mnrclied in the following order:

Humane Fire Company.
Hook and Ladder Company.

Citizens' Steam Fire Co.
German Band.

Lnbows' Display.
Kutz's Display.

Buck .Mountain Band.
W. A Morgans' Display.

Pierce's Display.
Coxpy's Army James Kresliner, Marshal.
Rochester Brewing Company's Displuy.

Dnrktown Fire Brigade.
Wonderful Tricycle.

A hundred yards foot race was run near
town on Tuesdny afternoon between
Thomas Thomns. t tm'..r.e k mi n ns
"Thomns Acock" and .loini Williams. both
of Mnhanoy City. Thomas was given 10
yards of a start nnd only finished three
feet ahead, winning ten dollars.

The Mahnnoy City Cornet baud's nic
nic at Humane grove wns well pntronized.

Miss Katie McClure, one of Drum's
pretty milliners, left for her home at
Forestvillo

The College chums, In unique attire,
t inned an interesting feature of the
p irade.

The traffic to Lakeside was very large.
Among tho diners at tho Mansion

House were C. J. Qtiiiin. Shenandoah :

Hon. Kilns Davis, Broad .Mountain; Drs.
P. .1. Kress nnd H. J. Millard, Centrnll i.

Miss Susie Gloven, of Loftv, Is tliegnest
of her brother, Thomas F. Gloven, of
town.

Thomas Murphy, of Philadelphia, is
visiting iriemin Here.

Miss Theresa Bast Inn and Agnes Adam
are going to spend three weeks at 1 load-
ing and 1'litlndclpliin.

Miss Sallle Moyer has returned from
Newport News, Vn.

The Athletic Club Association meeting
wns a grand success. The next event will
take place next month.

Barney Labows claimed he would have
won the race if his competitors hnd not
neen so last.

There was n live time about the Hotel
Knler on Tuesday night when the Grant
Baud, of Shenandoah, gave the now
proprietoi, Charles Burchill, a royal
serenade, Hundreds or people iromb ieii
nmloab, from town and troin neighboring
patches were in attendance taking the
free hospitalities of the proprietor while
they drank In tho harmonious symphonies
of Leader Schoppe's band. Mine Host
Burchill "did the elegant" witn the
supper nnd the hoys went homo well
pleased with their experience.

Harry Sellgnian wns n Tamaqmi visitor
on Tuesday.

The Citizens' Steam Fire Company met
a grand success with Its plcnlo last even
lug.

HASi: 11AI.I..

The Columbian club of town will play
the Delano club at the Trotting park this
afternoon.

The married men and single men of the
Evangelical church played a game at the
Trotting park yesterday and tliullendlcU
won by a score of HO to 30.

The regular Shenandoah team played
two games nt Allentnwn yesterday and
fell victims to King Kelly's bat wlelders.
They lost the morning game by a scoru of
H to 11 and the afternoon game by 15 to 4,
The morning bntterlts were Kllroy, Milll
gan and Cosiello: Mulderlg, Yerkes and
Barkley. Afternoon batteries Donahue
and Mllltgan; Yerkes, Barkley and
Harris. In tho second game Shenandoah
made ten errors.

Heart Disease Hellvveil In 30 Minute.
Dr. Agiiew s cuie for the heart gives

rirfect it lief in nil cases of organic or
sympathetic heart dUean- - in 80 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It Is n peer-
less remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering pells pain in left
side anil all synpti nis of adlseaseil hei rt
One dose convinces, sold by J. M. Mi-
lan, wis 0 y

MURDEROUS MINE STRIKERS

Haiked Mm In (dalnt Gnpttlra Fonr Msn
an I Kill Aimtltar.

Wallace, Idaho. July B. Seventy-liv- e

masked men from Utirka entered the
town and seized nnd bound Superintend-
ent O'Nell and Fireman Summers, of tha
Gem mine, nnd Frank Biggins and West,

n miners. The mob started to
the blacksmith shop where John No bo
was working. Nebo saw them coming
stid left through the back window. The
mob fired, killing him instantly, and his
body rolled down the hill. The prison-
ers were then marched over tha range to-

ward Montana. Many deputies and cit-
izens nrs now in pursuit of the mob.

PlTTfliitma, July 5. M. 11. Taylor, man-
ager for th Scott Intcrosts, the largest
coal plant In ths Pittsburg district, has
made an offer to the miners through Sec-
retary McBryde, In which he proposes to
sell their two company stores to the min-
ers at a fair appraisal, and they can run
them to suit themselves. Mr. Taylor asks
In return a differential of two and a half
cents a ton. Mcllryde advises the men to
accept the offer. The men consider this
concession a victory. Osborne Saegcr &
Co., who opposed the Columbus scale,
have signed It for all of their mines, and
tho men celehrnted the victory yesterday.

Iiio.nwood, Mich., July 5. Three com-
panies of National Guards arrived by
special train last night from Calumet,
Houghton and Marquetto under command
of Colonel Lyon. Three hundred and
fifty men are now under arms, and it is
believed those with the Monomlnee com-
pany, will bo able to restrain the striking
Gogebic iron miners from further acts of
violence. The Finn, Pole, Austrian and
Italian strikers threaten to fire on the
militia If an attempt Is made to run the
stsaru shovels with non-unio- men.

FllosTUUItu, Mil., July 6. There are
signs now pointing to further trouble In
the Maryland coal fields. Tuesday night
a large number of men who failed to

employment held a meeting in the
woods near town. ' Another meeting is
called for today. In the meantime the
blacklisted men are working hard to on-ll- st

tho assistance of the men now work-
ing. It Is known that tho authorities are
alarmed over the situation.

SrilINoVALLUV,Ills.,July 5. Tho miners
of this city held a big meeting yesterdny
for tho purpose of voting whether to

or reject the Columbus scalo. When
the matter enmo to a vote it resulted
unanimously in a decision to remain out.
A resolution wa" pased that when they
do return to work miners shnll not load
coal for any railroad employing non-unio-n

men,

Rtrlkurs Arrotrd Without Warrant.
PUEHLO, Colo., July 5. Much excite-

ment has been caused by the arrest of
two strikers for unknown reasons by
deputy marshals. Tho prisoners will bo
taken to Denver. The deputies And dif-
ficulty In getting food, as only two res-
taurants will feed thm. The American
Hallway union leaders have asked tha po-

lice to disperse the crowds around the de-

pots.
Tha Fonrtli's First Fatality.

New Yoiik, July 5. The first accident
In the long series that attend a Now York's
celebration of the Fourth was fatal. At
18:30 o'clock yesterdny morning Julia
Hees, n widow oged 00, of 310 East Fifty-sevent- h

street, was instantly killed by a
stray shot whilo sitting at the window of
her homo. A neighbor who did the shoot-
ing was arrested.

Mrs. Illra Again ltlastl.
Atlantic City, July 6. Mrs. lilce, the

many-time-s arrested wife of the "cowboy
preacher," Is again a free woman nnd
back in this city. She was tnken to May's
Landing jail Tuesday morning to serve
her sentence of ten days, but was released
In tho evening on an order issued by Law
Judgo Thompson.

The &mnll Mouflicd IIoss.
Tho 6mnll mouthed bnss fully doservos

his reputation for being rigorous nnd
gamy from Infancy. Ho is extremely
pugnacious by nature and has lighting tac
tics peculiarly his own, which forBtrcugth,
activity and craft nro uncqunlcd. I unco
took a bas3 4 Inches long on a spoon hook,
tho bowl of which was more than S Inches
long This bnss does nut husltuto to tuckla
that terror of nil other fish tho fierce and
voracious pickerel With his first dorsal fin
rigidly set up, ho lays off somo 10 or 20
feet nnd then makes a rapid dash right'
Into nnd under tho "long fuco," forcing
him to clear out at onco or ripping him so
badly that ho is hors do combat. Tho fact
haa been established that bass Introduced
Into a pond containing l lekcrcl will ultl
mutely destroy tho latter Thosamo fnto
awaits other fish, lnclir. 1113 trout. Out
lng.

Ilnw the Condor Is Caught.
Many birds cannot fly straight up. Thoy

must rlso at a very gcntlo incline. Thoy
must get onward motion before their wings
can get full effect of tho air It is said
thnt tho mode of tnklng tho condor Is to
build n pen, say, 10 or 50 feet in diameter
and 0 feet high nnd put a carcass In tha
middle, of It. Tho condor alights, but can
nut nguln rlso at an anglo which will tako
him over tho fenco Many heavy bodlod,
short winged ducks riso from tho water at
so small an angle thnt they must uso both
feet nnd wings for 80 to 40 foot in order to
get onward moduli enough lo givo effect
Ivenoss to their wings by coming in con
ti.ct w 1th larger nnucs of bUll air. Now
York World.

A Decided Difference.
Minnie! Hero is a conundrum for you,

What Is the difference between you and
crushed sugar?

Mamie I didn't suppose t hero was any,
Minnie Oh, yes.thcruisl One Is mashed

to powder, nnd tho other Is powdered to
tnasli. Indianapolis journal.

HumbIa as n leactnakr.
St. PETEltsnuno, July S. Hussla has

urged China and Japan to withdraw their
troops from Cnrea. and endeavor to ami
cably settlo their dispute regarding that
country.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Hlchnrd Croker. y leader,
arrived at New York from Europe yester
day.

Cholera has reappeared at St. Peters
burg, and notice to tills effect wns gazetted
today.

The glove foulest in Boston last night
between Stanton Abbott ami Billy Slyers
resulted In a declslo.i tor Abbott.

In u battle between Brazilian Insurg-
ents ami government tr lops on Juno 37
over 1,000 insurgents were killed.

Fire originating 111 an explosion of fire-
works destr.jed the greater part of the
towu of Iloni y tirnve, Tex., yesterday.
Tkiialinuti.mO'lO.

I.OHT CItlCIIK.

The Fourth was quietly celebrated.
W. H. Prlco, II. V. Hesse, L. J. Cake.

II. J. Huntzinger, W. L. Hntnuier, II. J.
Williams and K. I). Strause, all of the
Engineer corps, spent tho 4th nt Potts-vlll- e.

Wm. Underwood spent yesterday with
his parents at Minersvllle.

Snm Stelnbach enjoyed tho 4th at
Heading.

A. D. Nlmicks Is spending a few days in
Philadelphia, visiting friends nnd rel-
atives.

Mrs. George W, Johnson and three of
her grandchildren left yesterday for
Clearfield, Clrarfleld county, to be gone
several weeks.

Hlchnrd Ogden, of Shenandoah, called
on iricnus nere yesicruay.

Our base ball club went to Centralln to
play with the club of thnt thriving town,

Division r.nuineer Fred. E. Zerhnv and
fnmlly snent the 4th nt Pottsvllle with rel
atives.

A rrodlgy,
Harrv Broiler, a twelve-ven- r old linv of

New York city. Is tho guest of his uncle,
N. Frelband, the lint nnd can manufac-
turer of town. MnBter Broiler is n prodigy
ns a violinist, notwithstanding his tender
age and has appeared three times before
lro York audiences. He first commenced
to handle the bow when but five veais
old nnd has since mnclo rapid progress as
a pupil In the Natlonnl Conservatory of
.music in Piew yorK city, lie holds a
valuable gold medal ns n trophy of sue
cess In the Inst concert In which ho

Mnster Broiler will spend a vaca-
tion of two weeks here.

A horse kicked II. 6. Shnfer. of the Free- -

myer House. Middleburu. N. Y.. on the
knee, which laid him up in bed and cnused

no Knee joint to necome stltt. A friend
""mtrended him to up Chmlierlsln's

Pain Balm, which he did, and In twodays
, as able to be around. Mr. Siiatrr has

recommended it to many others and says
It Is excellent lor nnv kind of a bruise or
sprain, mis same remedy is also lamous
lor its cures or rneumatism. ior sale by
Gruhler Bros.

K. ef O. K.
The following nro the officers of An

thracite Cnstle, No. 74, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, elected for the ensuing
term of six months nnd installed by DIs- -

irirt urnnu wiuci ueorge ungues, 01
Mahnnoy City: Past Chief, Daniel
I.auer; Nobb- - Chief, William J. Millnrd;
Vice Chief, George Smith; High Priest,

llllnm C. Collins: Venernhie Hermit.
John Hull; Mnster of Herords, E. D.
Ilnldall; Clerk or Hxclieqner, William J.
Seltzer; Keeper of Exchiquer, A. I).
Gable ; Sir Herald, Charles Hnsklns ;

Wor'hy Bard, E. I). .Beddall: Worthy
Chamberlain, Samuel McCutcnenn; En-
sign, George Itobinsou; Esquire, Georire
Katz; First Gunrdmnn, William Fish
burn ; Second Guardsman, George
Comely; Trustees, George Comely, S.

nnd George Hoblnson : Ilepri'-sentatlv-

to the Grnud Cnstle, Samuel
MtCutcheon.

Hear In Mind
John A. Kellly's is the place to get tb
purest winea and liquors, best beer anr"
lies and finest brands of cigars.

Then Basy was sick, we java ar Castorio,

Vkra site was a Child, sas criml (or Castorio,

Vhem ska booaatu II Ih, she clus; to Castotta
'Jhea she hail ClilUrua, saa grvotheat OastorU.

Third Annual Hull
The St. Stephen Slavonian Sooiety. of

town, will hold their third nnnunl bail In
Hobblns' opera house oil Tuesday evening,
August 14th. Tho occasion will be one of
much enjoyment to the members of the
society and their friends, ns the com-
mittee having the affair in charge are
working hard to make the ball n success.

Freight Tin Up Complete.
TEUIIH HAUTn, Iuil., July 5. For tho

first time since tho strike was Inaugurated
the local ronils were unable yesterday to
move a car of freight. The Vandnlln was
ordered out Tuesday night, and tho tie up
i'u the city is complete.

Ilrltannla Dofaati Valkyrla.
LAItas, July 5. The Britannia and the

Valkyrie contested yesterday In the sec-
ond regatta of tho Clyderaclng season for
tho Wemyss prize of 50. Britannia won
bv seven minutes.

JUST ARRIVED.
llltl'.NOI.OOr AND PALMISTRY Mrsr llnnc, tho grtut pun noleplst Ht dl ulmst,

has ariived In Hicnanuosti sr.d will r aln a
the Central nou e, corner Cemre acd W lte
streets, (or one wt ek. Is a grnluato ot Fowler
and Wells' Phrenological College and as tpalmist has eighteen years' practical cxperl-enc-

Hi a clircnoleelcal examination you
will learn wliul you tun be t study, what
propensities you should cultivate and what
rt strain Hy lhe art ot palmistry you will
In ve your (uture IKe t x dincd to you as set
tort; by the llnei of y ur hand, t'almlstry Is
ine only true nm scientinc art uy wincn ue
luturocuube prtdkted. Questions answered
caneernltu; bunlucs-- . love uno marrlsce.
l'hrenolot eal t laminations 'or ladles, 60
ctnts; Rents "6 cents. All psrt es lixvlnp h
ptuenoloiflcal exumln. tlon can have the Sand
rznmliK d absolutely free o( charge. Call and
uu conviuct-a- r o numDU?.

pAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

I; 'se for repainting that has been
in the first place with cheap

rc.idy-mixe- tl paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing nnd never has to be burned or
scraped oft" on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can
to a keg of Lead and mix yourovtu
paints. Savea time and annoyance in matching
shades, and Insures the best alnt that it is pos-
sible tn put uu wood.

Send us n postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- freej it will ptobablysave
you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

liny Keystone flour. Ue sure that the
nnme LesbIO & llAEIt, Ashland, l'a., Is
printed on every sack,

Rlaam II ........... I .. rt lriiu,niiim vu.i vnu tur, vienusun uonver ingrain anil uruex it at acpe
yard s heavier caipets 4e. 82 K. Coal St,

irssncran?
mo interna

fsnom REMEDY for

N2URALQIA and Blmllsr OompUlntB
aisnuiaoiurea traer the ttrlncsst
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS, .

ittMjiMaDyeaiIantplijiItIansV!

m On. MOOTER'S

PAIN EXPELLED
IOmIt rMnlaevr.Tradanfttkt'AnMaAi. "

jf Luk s!u n ft iksrt for Dr. Klehtsr'i Ira i
ir.su, Kicmsrauo. now TOrK,

Z9 H BHbST AWARDS.
1 11 Blank HeiiM. OwaQlsiiwirks,

OR mwii ftO Fnr atl In
kPhfnandoaa by f H HnKcubuch

j M iiuian, I- - 1' i. Klrlin

TirsNTFD, -- A Kir! (or tonus. worV
(V Apply to I etse s .t uct on o' m, IltiiALt)
ranch office, West Cm re strt et, KneLnudoah

WANTKO. Two good cottm.kcrs nt Isaac
131 Kost Cntro street,

Mahanoy City, l'a. 7 s 6t

TtT AfTED.-T- rn tfcol eordqumsof buckle-V- i
berries every dsy at 7 r ntsa quart

Qooduan & Duo ,
33 WortCCDtr (arret,

0 hcuaneoab, l'a.
I K BALK CHEAP-- mx ftns nd waterF rower n otor. well suited tor snlinn nur.

prsfs: slto three tecorid bard root t bits, in
pood c mdltlsn, Addrcts, u. 1). Kchoi e ,
Sbenardoah, Ps. It

NOEll WANTKD-- To snpolnt sales,
men to l the Hapld Dish wt slier.

Wfshes snd drhs tho dishes In two mlnutrs
without nett nir the flnrcr f" wrek un all
expenses. Eksy tosltior; ho capital; no hard
work : can make tl(K a week Address W. 1.
Harrison & Co.. Ucrk No 14, Coli.mbus, Ohio.

ITihTM'K OK I CUtHA HNDEU. deieased.
Vj Lcttrs ot ' cniiiiistraM c on he e t te

tit ou st Hendt r, lat o Vitst wahani.y
chi( IH1 roui.iy, I'ennsy v nla, de

reaKia.iia e Dtcu grui a to Louis Udi rer,
lnf In SBlu Tctvnt.htp low ttriai per-rn-

lid'bi d 10 aid tstiite rtte rtouefted orralte
pat m tit una ttos- bar ngtltims'r deina ds
win uiik0 cnowu tto tsme witnout ne.av.

LOUW 1IFNDKK,
Admliil l a1 or.

Or to .1. II. Vomkhot, Atty. oiiw-6- t

OrricnorloitTHOixiu of ma Covmit ofi
tcnuTLKii L. y

PrTTSVIll I'A , !8fl 1

NoriCE. proposls will be received
uaderstgnf d, lhe Controller ot

chuvlklll coun'y, until 2 p m. Monday, July
9th, 1SBI, to do rxcavatlng (or and to build
abumrntsof the proposea sew brldce In Por-
ter township. I'litns a rppi'ltlcntlons csn be
set-- st the Commissioners onlre.

Notb In 'Ubmitilng propotuls, endorse en
vr ops. "I'roposals."

uy orasroi iiieuouniyuomnippioners.
Ii. It. BKVK11N.

Ju-- 3 5 Controller.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place In town to secure home-kille- d

beef.gnaranteelnc choice and iuicy
meat, and nt the Bame price as Chlcaeo
'teef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork nnd lamb,
ji'resh aausage nnd bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and Pc; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad- e eausa, j, 10c.

Reuben Martin.
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

JSX. LEVI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened a,

lnrgeclothlng hall, Krotosky's oldstand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shennudonh nnd vicinity.

17.00 buys a handsome spring suit, the
latest style. lietter ones forjlOnndup.

JAMES O. bAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

rlllLADELPIIIA AND NUW TORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of there papers delivered

con leave orders at Max I ecee'n, Dsugherty
building, West Centre street

Closing Out Sale!

26

Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
tl.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 49c.
DOc " " 35c.

W. Shines New
Abrnmeou, Manager

0ARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

Is the chcancst and best (enco made Chpaner
than a wooden (enco (or residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind ot (encing. M. II. Masteii
has the agency nnd carries It in Btock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N, JASDIN ST.

IT TOU WANT

1 ARTIFICIAL TEETH !
I'M

OO TO THE

and get the best. A full set
for S3, any size, shade, shape,
and sevrral hundred Bets to
select trom. Their vltailKd
air has no equal (orpalnleis
extraction. All kinds finite

at reasonable prices, uor. 1 lorpeiinenurutr
lt North Centra Street, SrJTiXJT, PA.

Saloon and Restaurant,
Formerly Michael Peters',

15 TO. Main St., Slicinar tlonb.
Frssh and cool beer always on tap. Dsest

wit es, liquors and clears.
JAMKS BOTflB.Frop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly cone with
tST HAWTHORN'S U. S. BOOr PAINT by

J3k.. TOWT, Arent,
159 EsstQoal street, Bhenandoah. It is the best
and oaly cuarai.fe paint against cor rot Ion. are
and every kind ot weather, tor metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Giro It a trial.

HSTOIlclei?S-!aaE- Z

zkat lira Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., POTTSVJLLB.

The best photographs In all the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

WARREN J.PORTZ.
-- t.vPiano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repatrft. Orders left at
31 urth lkln street, Sncnandovh, will rucslve
orrropt ttontloa.

RMAN'S CAFE
MAIN AND COAL 8TU.,

Sbcuundoah, Peniiu,
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Xjt3Llo:
The greatest bargains in town for the
next thirty dnys will bo found nt the

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mournliu? Goods a specialty.
UHMi O. TV HVDR,

J. F. PL0PPERT,

SlSSGI? and
Cronfectiosier

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. . vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

TOTJH. PHOTO 2

Taken In first-clas- s st le at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. 1LUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTVl'EH, 2 (or 25ol

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
l.OO Corsets for only 75c.

75o " " 60c.
50c " " 35c.

Clothing Store,
21 South Main tit., Shenandoah.

Your Pants
Are Afraid . . .

Round the bottom. Pardon our noticing It, but we're frayed you don'trealizo how It spoils your otherwise faultless appearance. Any vt ay, we feelas if we had to tell you that you can fitt our nneat pants from t3 to 13.50.
Others ns low as 50 cents.

We Have a Few Summer Suits
For men, boys and children-ne- at and stylish-wh- lch we will cloee out ntlow prices between liow and the Fourth. All our goods are the Lest makoand guaranteed to wear.

Simon


